


How to use this resource

Find all relevant social media tags and hashtags and be sure to use them when
posting on social media. This way, anyone searching for EcoFest will be able to
find your events and related posts! Encourage participants at your events to post
their photos on social media using the same hashtags!

You will also see that weʼve created some blurbs and copy that you are welcome
to use to introduce EcoFest and advertise your EcoFest events. Feel free to chop
and change as you please, while sticking to the general feel and key messages.

EcoFest Social Links

Website: www.ecofest.org.nz

Facebook: @ecofestnz

Instagram: @ecofest_auckland

Hashtags: #EcoFest2023 #EcoFestNZ



Newsletter or Website Copy

Announcement 1 (long version):

EcoFest 2023

Weʼre teaming up with EcoFest this year to share and celebrate sustainable living
in Tāmaki Makaurau! Aucklandʼs largest environmental festival, EcoFest is a
month-long selection of events that showcase our stunning environment and
sustainability mahi across Tāmaki Makaurau!

EcoFest started in 2012 as EcoFest West by EcoMatters Environment Trust and
quickly became a popular way to experience hands-on environmental action,
connect with neighbours and learn new skills in West Auckland. The festival was
expanded to North Auckland by Kaipātiki Project in 2013, and now for the first
time, it is being held Auckland-wide, with the addition of the Beautification Trust
in South Auckland and Waiheke Resources Trust on Waiheke Island.

Thereʼs a wide variety of events to choose from this year, with something for
everyone!

Weʼll be hosting (an/ two/ three) EcoFest event(s) this (March/ April): (name of
your event)
(Event Blurb)
More details here: (link to your event)

To learn more about EcoFest and all the other amazing events on offer go to:
www.ecofest.org.nz

http://www.ecofest.org.nz


Announcement 1 (short version):

EcoFest 2023

Weʼre teaming up with EcoFest this year to share and celebrate sustainable living
in Tāmaki Makaurau! Aucklandʼs largest environmental festival, EcoFest is a
month-long selection of events that showcase our stunning environment and
sustainability mahi across Tāmaki Makaurau!

Weʼll be hosting (an/ two/ three) EcoFest event(s) this (March/ April): (name of
your event)
Event details here: (link to your event)

To learn more about EcoFest and all the other amazing events on offer go to:
www.ecofest.org.nz

Announcement 2 (short version):

EcoFest 2023 is here!

This Saturday we see EcoFest 2023 kick-off in a big way, with over 50 events to
choose from across Tāmaki Makaurau in just the first weekend!

Weʼre so excited to be part of this amazing offering, contributing our event:
(name), happening on (day) the (date) at (time)
(event blurb)
We hope to see you there: (link)

Why not add to the adventure by walking, cycling or taking public transport to
events? If you are going by car, invite friends to carpool with you and try to fill
every seat!

http://www.ecofest.org.nz


Announcement 2 (long version):

EcoFest 2023 is here!

This weekend we see EcoFest 2023 kick-off in a big way, with over 50 events to
choose from across Tāmaki Makaurau!

Every event has a sustainability focus to give you the inspiration, the knowledge,
the tools or the tricks to live a lifestyle thatʼs good for you, and for the planet.

All events fall under these categories:
Te Whaihanga - Makersʼ Mayhem
Kīnaki Kai Reka - Foodiesʼ Fix
Mauri Noho - Conscious Living
Torohē Nuku - Explore Nature
Waka Hourua - Clean Transport

Our event, (event name), has a (___ i.e. food growing) focus, and falls under the
(event category) category. (short event blurb)

Weʼre so excited to be part of EcoFest 2023, and we hope to see you at (event
name), happening on (day) the (date) at (time)

(Sign up/ More info) here: (link)

Why not add to the adventure by walking, cycling or taking public transport to
events? If you are going by car, invite friends to carpool with you and try to fill
every seat!

To see the full EcoFest Programme go here: https://www.ecofest.org.nz

https://www.ecofest.org.nz/2023-events


Event Listing (i.e. on OurAuckland) - Text A�er Blurb

This event is part of EcoFest, an annual month-long festival taking place
Saturday 18 March – Sunday 16 April 2023. EcoMatters, Kaipātiki Project,
Beautification Trust and Waiheke Resources Trust are teaming up to collectively
showcase all that Tāmaki Makaurau has to offer in the sustainability space. Visit
ecofest.org.nz and join us!

Social Media Copy

Facebook Announcement 1:

EcoFest 2023

Weʼre teaming up with @ecofestnz this year! Aucklandʼs largest environmental
festival, EcoFest is a month-long celebration of our stunning environment and
sustainability mahi across Tāmaki Makaurau!

Weʼll be hosting (an/ two/ three) EcoFest event(s) this (March/ April): (name of
your event)
Event details here: (link to your event)

To learn more about EcoFest and all the other amazing events on offer go to:
www.ecofest.org.nz

#EcoFest2023 #EcoFestNZ



Instagram Announcement 1:

EcoFest 2023

Weʼre teaming up with @ecofest_auckland this year! Aucklandʼs largest
environmental festival, EcoFest is a month-long celebration of our stunning
environment and sustainability mahi across Tāmaki Makaurau!

Weʼll be hosting (an/ two/ three) EcoFest event(s) this (March/ April): (name of
your event)
For event details: follow link in bio.

To learn more about EcoFest and all the other amazing events on offer go to:
www.ecofest.org.nz

#EcoFest2023 #EcoFestNZ

Facebook Announcement 2:

EcoFest 2023 is here!

This Saturday we see @ecofestnz 2023 kick-off in a big way, with over 50 events
to choose from across Tāmaki Makaurau in just the first weekend!

Weʼre so excited to be part of this amazing offering, contributing our event:
(name), happening on (day) the (date) at (time)
(event blurb)
We hope to see you there: (link)



Why not add to the adventure by walking, cycling or taking public transport to
events? If you are going by car, invite friends to carpool with you and try to fill
every seat!

#EcoFest2023 #EcoFestNZ

Instagram Announcement 2:

EcoFest 2023 is here!

This Saturday we see @ecofest_auckland 2023 kick-off in a big way, with over 50
events to choose from across Tāmaki Makaurau in just the first weekend!

Weʼre so excited to be part of this amazing offering, contributing our event:
(name), happening on (day) the (date) at (time)
(event blurb)
We hope to see you there! Link in bio.

Why not add to the adventure by walking, cycling or taking public transport to
events? If you are going by car, invite friends to carpool with you and try to fill
every seat!

#EcoFest2023 #EcoFestNZ


